
A flood of protest by religious 
leaders in this country accom
panied the twelve, day blitz of 
North' Vietnam by U.S. bombers 
which ended December 30. 

Both Pres ident Nixon's deci
sion to resume massive bombing 
of the Hanoi-Haiphong area and 
the continuation of the Vietnam 
war sparked condemnation from 
important church figures. 

Fourteen Roman Catholic prel
ates of the Boston province ex
pressed "d i smay and horror" at 
the U.S. military, action. 

The. pre la tes , headed by Arch
bishop Humber to Medeiros of 
Boston, declared in a statement 
that " the stepped-up a i r a t tacks 
and te r rors , in t h e hideous con
tradiction of the Chjistmas 

spirit of peace and joy, 
US..!' 

i 
- Citing Pope Paul ' s admoi ition 
that peace "is a duty," Ithe bish
ops said, "We now broken*! eart-
edly learn that once agair !the 
voices of the Herald Angels will 
be drowned in the roa r of b pmbs 
and* shells and the thund T of 
war, leaving a s victims the ittle, 
nameless, facelesst people o ' that 
sad land, who once againi dower 
in te r ror . " 

The signatories to the State
ment were all the bishops —jbrdi-
naries and auxiliaries — oa dio
ceses in Maine, *!ew Hampshire , 
Vermont and Massachuset ' 

• • « i 

The White House announced 
New Year's Eve that "all tjomb-
ing will be discontinued aboVe 
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Several y e a r s back yonder in 
the interminable w a r in Vietnam, 
I wrote a.flaky fantasy about an 
American general and a North 
Vietnamese g e n e r a l whose 
watches stopped during a holi
day t ruce and nei ther brass hat 
knew when to res ta r t the fight
ing, i . • 

t h e t ruce was supposed to end 
at 12:01 a .m. — some night or 
o t h e r — but one genera l ' s watch 
had broken down on 20 minutes 
pas t eight a couple of days be
fore, and the other guy's watch 
showed a q u a r t e r of four. Neither 
could be quite sure what t ime it 
was 6r what day it was and they 
were afraid to ask anybody for 
fear of losing face. 

Well, they finally got their 
watches fixed and realized, to 
their horror, t ha t they had 
wasted two' whole days sus
pended in a . s t a te of peace. It 
took them a cQuple of weeks 
to get. the casual ty lists up to the-
s tandard levels. 

P re t ty stupid idea, of course, 
but no m o r e so than the short
lived holiday t ruces themselves. 
Is i t moral ly wrong to ki l l during 
the Christmas-New Year's mora
torium, but okay to resume kill
ing- January 2? What difference, 
does it m a k e t s t h e J i e a d ? . 

'What a ' m a n does with his. t ime 
during t ruce is p re t ty much up 
to t h e m a n himself. I n view of 

h£L_trigger-happy violations of 

-thaTceasejflre agreements, it's 
best to^naint j j i r ra low silhouette* 
Aside from^that , . one supposes 
that out airmenDased in Thai
land and on the aircraft carriers 
catch up on the i r sack tune , take 
in a Raquel Welch movie, or find 
a beer . 

North • Vietnamese troops in
side South Vietnam have no 
placejojjo,- They are strangers 
i ira strange land,:with no great 
prospect of ever -seeing" then-
home towns .and villages again. 
According to our side,- they die 
like flies. According : to their 
side, the? aren't even there. If 
they a r e wounded b a d l y enough* 
to be shipped North, they don't 
rejoin their families. Instead, 
they, a r e re-locafed in other a reas 
so tha t their appearance won't 
cause aiiU-government feelings 
among. , t he i r relat ives and 

friends. 
- Coerier-Journal 

The Viet Cong are somi 
else. Truces, such as. Tet, 
them to come out of thei: 
and tunnels and in som6 

. they find trieir families, fa: 
which might also have si 
the Saigon government 's 
During such reunions it i: 
tomary for the VCs, to 
bath, shave — if they ai 
enough — and fill upon 
cooking. 

Then the clock shows 12: 

Sen. William Proxmire |sniffs 
a Nixon Administration plot to 
reinstate the U.S. supe-sonic 
transport p rogram d u r i n ; the 
second term and is threa eriing 
to kill it all over-again. Wl ich is 
his constitutional right. E utj h e , 
should first read Ansel E Tal- ' 

, ber t ' s articte'in the current Jvmer-
j4 ican Legion Magazine 

The former aviation anc 
tary editor of the late lar 
N.Y. Herald Tribune writes; 
program that was cancelle 
not one to put Airierican S\ 
operation.' The program 

• build two test-model 
SSTs with General Electr 
gines. Among other things | 
would have tested the vali< 
many of the objections 

-fanfare that killed our SSJ 
sirnl larHo-thatwhich brou] 
Prohibition —^~a~—sweilinj „~> un
thinking, popular moverrie ltUed^ 
by slogans, symbols, nfo ttpes, 
pseudo-scientific alarums, fppcu-
lations and scareheads. j 

"The immediate results! were 
(a) to throw out the windo]vi$1.2 
billion already spent; (])) to 
spend large sums to dismantle 
the program (The Depar tment 
of Commerce has said that it 
cost '$100 million more tolscrap 
the program than it would have, 
cost «to build and test the two 
planes), and (c) throw some 
12,000 skilled a i rcraf t w i r k e r s 

,un-

out of their jobs, demob 
and demoralizing a good p art of 

.our aerospace industry. 

" . . . If the plane had goi e into 
production, after thorougl test
i n g / ' Talbert conclude^, " i f 
would have furnished about 50-
000 plahsemaking jobs in tht U.S., 
and'jrorne labor leaders think 
150,000 American jobs |»f all 
JrindS have been lost ." 

the 20th parailes as long as seri
ous negotiations a re under way ." 

. The. same announcement said 
that Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, 
Nixon's-, national securi ty, ad
visor, planned to re'sume his 
talks last Monday, -Jan. 8 with 
Le Due Tho,Hanoi ' s head repre
sentative,in PJaris. 

i t was after Kissinger's De-' 
cember 13 recall from Par i s t h a t 
President Nixon' ordered the 
heaviest a i r a t tacks of the war ' 
on North Vietnam. 

The Massachusetts Council of 
Churches said in. .a s tatement, 
that President Nixon's decision 
to resume massive bombing of 
North Vietnam was " a savage, 
a n d cynical policy.',' j 

Two Midwest Catholic prel
ates, in separa te s ta tements , 
spoke out against the destruc
tion in Vietnam. 

Cardinal jJphh Cody of Chi
cago, in a Christmas hbriuTy, 
spoke of the "violent force and 
massive bonibing" and palled 
on all Americans to pray and 
plead for an end to violence. ; 

Bishop Paul F . Anderson of 
Duluth, Minn., writing in the 
diocesan news sheet, Outlook, 
described the bombing as " a n 
immoral means to a just and 
lasting peace " 

"How can we . . . speak of 
peace and joy and Christ and a t 
the same timje justify a continua
tion of this, t ragic conflict?" he 
asked. " I t is not the way e t 
Christ ." , 

Another Catholic prelate, 
Bishop. John j . Russell of Rich
mond, Va., along with, clergy 
and lay lpaders of the .diocese, is
sued a call to m.S. leaders to heed 
the 1971 j plea, of the American 

, Cathplic bishops — repeated by 
them again last November — for 
a speedy end tjo the war. , 

A group of 41 inleir-religious . 
clergy and lgymen issued a call 
for a "religiolis convocation for 
peace" in Washington!, D.C. The 
convocation was timed to coin
cide with the J anua ry 3 opening 
of the 93rd Congress and parti
cipants petitioned legislators to 
stop the war. 

Abortion 
Inj unction 
Rejected 

(RNS) — The New 
Court of Appeals 
a motion to ban all 
the s ta te until the 

Court rules on 

NeW York 
York State 
has rejected 
abortions in 
U.S. Suprenrje 
the issue. . 

The motion was filed by Robert 
M. Byrn, a I oman Catholic and 
law pro.fesso:' a t Fordham*<Uni-
versity, whose challenge t o ' t h e 
s tate 's liberal abortion law was 
rejected by t le Court of Appeals 
in July^ B y n had -peen appoint
ed special gu ardian of all unborn 
fetuses whose mothers were 
awaiting abo t ions in New York 
City muhicipi if hospitals. 

lizirig No explam 

Byrn askec 
blanket sta; r. 

•. tory comment was 
issued by tho Court in rejecting 
the Byrn motion. , # 

Food at Last 
A crowd gathers Ground the first food distribution 
truck, to c o m e to t h e i r a r e a of M a n a g u a s i n c e a 
series of earthquakes destroyed most of the Nicar
aguan capital. Some of the quake Victims had not 
had anything to eat for as long as five days. Relief 
organizations have rushed food supplies to trie city 

. and distribution centers have been set up. (RNS) 

000 Aided 
f. 

New York (RNS1) — "A high de
gree Of coordination" was reach
ed by relief agencies working in 
the Nicaraguan ear thquake dis
aster, according to a spokesman 
for Bishop Edward E. Swans-
trom, head of th^ U.S. Catholic 
bisliops' oversea)? aid ageacy 
here. | 

Gil Cawley of Catholic Relief 
Services said that on Dec. 29 
more than 110,000 refugees of 
the quake were being served in 
19 relief centers outside Man
agua. Jus t a few clays later, 310,r 

. 000 persons .were being a ide4Jn 
33 centers . 1 . "~~-

While distribution of" relief sup
plies — food,.clothing, inedicine, 
e t c , — a re under ;he jurisdiction 
of the* Nicaraguan National 
Guard, he said, s<j>me church-re
lated relief agencies a re "shar
ing in the. operation <,,, to the ex
tent tha> some a re actually oper
ating reIief-centeri.V 

A new committee, for volun
tary relief agencies, Comidados 
Volontaribs. (COVO), haS. been 
s e t u p by Catholic and Protest
ant agencies in Nicaragua. -In
cluded are! GRSf Nicaraguan 
Carita's and Church .World' Ser
vice, the relief agency of the Na
tional Council, of Cburches. 

to- contribute 
should do so 

About 360,000 pounds of cloth
ing — -200,000 pounds from the 
Brooklyn, N.Y,, center, and;-160,-
000 from El Salvador — haverah-
rived in the-Nicaraguan relief 
centers. In addition, 1,000 car
tons of survival biscuits, a-mil
lion water purification tablets 
and 200 first-aid kits were de
livered, 

Cawley, said the Nicaraguan 
Catholic bishops' conference 
has designated Bishop Marco 
Garcia' y Suarez of Granada, 
Nicaragua, to head the Catholic-
relief effort. 

"""""""-•Hp added that Caritas offices 
in Honduras, Costa Rica, Guate
mala, and El Salvador have sent 

, personnel to help coordinate the 
relief ̂ effort. CRS representatives 
from Haiti and Honduras — tCar i 

los Pe re i r a and Kevin Calahan — 
„baye joined CRS' Nicaraguan 
representativeji-SteveOtto, nea r 
Managua. ' " = * 

_ Anyone wishing 
to relief efforts 
' through Catholic Relief Services, 

the court to issUe a 
against further 

350 Fifth Ave., Ni 
*ioootr m w York; N.Y,. 

abortions pejnding the ^utepme. * Cawley said thus far CRS has 
"' • delivered more than"9 million 

pounds of .food to Nicaragua, 
much of it t ranssh ipped from 
nearby Latin America^ coun-

•oib his appe.il- to the, Supreme 
Court. ..The n ition's highest court 
has agreed t<> hear-appeals from 
other states and is expected to 
issue its decision before June . 

I " •' 
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titles 

Among the cities where relief 
operations have been set up a r e 
Granada, Ma;ssaj$,_ Dion, ftfeta-
galpa and Riyas. TBeTatter,' oh" 
the Costa Rican border, h a s al-. -r 
ready accumulated 15,000 refu- %* 
gees from Managua. * 

Cawley, noting that several 
Catholic dioceses in ,the_ U.S. 
have launched fimd ; campaigns 
i o r Nicaraguan relief^'said that 
assistance to ear thquake victims __ 
is now a m.atten of cooj,dination^' 
r a t h e r than mater ia l . ' "̂ • 

"Our next task ," he said, "will 
be to look into the > housing situr 
ation and think about furnishing 
,tents arid -utensils needed - for -
.!fiay-to=day. living.". . 1 
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